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Energy: Oil/Gas
Energy: Oil/Gas
Magazines & Periodicals
A & D Center & Database: (A-DCenter.com)
A&D Watch
AAPG Explorer
AESP’s Strategies Newsletter
Alternative Fuels Service
American Gas
Argus Media
Asian Oil & Gas
BIC Magazine
Biodiesel Magazine
Biomass Magazine
BNA’s Environmental Compliance Bulletin
BTU’s Daily Gas Wire
Bulk Logistics Trends
Bulk Transporter
Butane-Propane News
California Energy Markets
Chemical Engineering Progress
Chemical Week
CompressorTech Two
Convenience Store Daily News (CSP)
CSP Magazine
Diesel Fuel News: (WorldFuels.com)
Diesel Progress
Don’s Directory
Downstream Reports
Drilling Contractor
E&E News
E&P
Eagle Ford Directory: (EagleFordDirectory.com)
Electric Utility Week
Electrical Contractor Magazine
Energy Argus/Intermodal
Business News
Energy Compass
Energy Daily
Energy Delivery News and Solutions
Energy Intelligence Finance
Energy Intelligence Group
Energy International Quarterly
Energy News on Demand
Energy NewsData
Engineering News-Record
Environmental News Network
Ethanol & Biofuels News
Ethanol Market: (EthanolMarket.com)
Ethanol Producer Magazine
Exploration & Production: (EPMag.com)
Foster Natural Gas Report
FUEL
Gas Business Briefing
Gas Daily
Gas Machinery Journal
Gas Monetizer
Gasification News: (WorldFuels.com)
Generation Markets Week
Global & Refining Fuels Report: (WorldFuels.com)
Global Biofuels Center
Global Power Report
Global Refining & Fuels Today
Global Shale Gas Study
Go Gulf Magazine
Gulf Energy Information
Gulf of Mexico Newsletter
Gulf States Petroleum
Directory: (GulfStatesPetroleumDirectory.com)
Hart Fuel / Fuel Magazine: (HartFuel.com)
Hydrocarbon Processing
ICIS News
IIIcorp.com
Industrial Information
Industrial Reports
Inform
Inside FERC
International Fuel Quality Center
International Oil Daily
International Oil News
Journal of Petroleum Technology
Landman
LNG Express
LP Gas
Lube Report
Mapping & GIS Services
Marcellus Directory: (MarcellusDirectory.com)
Material Handling Wholesaler
Mechanical Engineering
Midstream Business
National Idling Reduction
Network News
Natural Gas Week
North American Oil & Gas Pipelines
North American Shale Magazine
Ocean News & Technology
ODS-Petradata
OEM/Lube News
Offshore Drilling Bits
Offshore Engineer Magazine
Offshore Magazine
Offshore Source
Oil & Gas Financial Journal
Oil & Gas Investor Website & Magazine: (OilandGasInvestor.com)
Oil & Gas Journal
Oil and Automotive Service
Marketing News (OBA)
Marketing News)
Oil and Gas Facilities
Oil and Gas International
Oil and Gas Investor
Oil Daily
Oil Express
Oil Patch Hotline
Oil Price Forecast
Oil, Gas & Petrochem Equipment
OPIS - Oil Price Information Service
PetroChemical News
Petroleum Hauler Connection
Petroleum Intelligence Weekly
Petroleum News
PI/Dwights Drilling Wire
Pipeline & Gas Journal
Pipeline News
Pipeliner’s Hall of Fame News
Platts
Platts Bunkertown
Platts Crude Oil Marketwire
Platts Electric Power Daily
Platts European Natural Gas
Platts Oilgram News
PointLogic Energy
POLITICO Pro Energy
Power & Gas Marketing
Power Daily North America
Power Engineering
Power Finance & Risk
Power Week Canada
Power Week Midwest
Power Week Southeast
Power Week West
Public Utilities Fortnightly
PUR Utility Regulatory News
Quest Marine Construction Review
Quest Offshore Intelligence Brief
Recent Financings Database
Refinery Tracker Database
Refinery Tracker:
(WorldFuels.com)
Restructuring Today
Rocky Mountain Oil Journal
Rocky Mountain Petroleum Directory:
(RockyMountainPetroleumDirectory.com)
Shale Play Water Management
SNL’s Daily EnergyWatch
Society of Petroleum Engineers Online
Sulfuric Acid Today
Terminal Magazine
Texas Propane
The American Oil & Gas Reporter
The Atlantis Deepwater Report
The Drill’n Man
Today’s Energy Solutions
Today’s Fluid Power
Transmission & Distribution World
Transport Topics
Tribology & Lubrication
Technology
Turbomachinery International
Unconventional Gas Center and Database: (UGCenter.com)
Upstream
Upstream Reports
Utilimetrics Quarterly/Update
Water in Oil Newsletter
Welding & Gases Today
Well Servicing
World Gas Intelligence
World Grain Biofuels Business
World Oil Magazine
World Refining & Fuel Service
World-Generation
Wyoming Rural Electric News
Zues Syngas Refining Report
Television
Planet Forward
The Tomorrow Show with Gray Bright
Online
About.com: Energy
Amazon Kindle Publishing for Blogs - Energy
Bakken.com @BakkenCom

BiofuelsDigest.com
Chem.Info
CommodityCareers.com
Consumer Energy Report online
CryoGas.com
Data Transmission Network online
Downstream Business online
Eagleford Shale
Energy Argus online
Energy Digital @EnergyDigital
Energy News
@energy_newstwit
EnergyCentral.com
EnergyNewsToday.com
EnergyTopics @EnergyTopics
EnergyWire
Environment & Energy Daily online
Genscape online
GlobalEnergyMedia.com
GlobalOilWatch.com
IHS
IHS The Energy Daily
IHS.com
Investopedia.com
LNGHUB.COM
LowCarbonEnergyInvestor.com
Marcellus Minutes
@marcellusmin
MarcellusDrilling.com
MidwestEnergyNews.com
MyLittleSalesman.com
NationalJournal.com
Natural Gas World
@NatGasWorld
NewsData.com
NewsWatchMedia.com
NUU Online
OGGN @OfficialOGGN
Oil Prices Daily @OilPricesDaily
OilandGasOnline.com
OilFieldExplorer.com
OilGasAD.com
OilOnline.com
OkEnergyToday.com
PennEnergy.com
PetroleumWorld.com
Platts.com
PLS online
PowerAdvocate.com
PowerMarketToday.com
PowerSource online
RBNEnergy.com
Rigdata.com
Rigzone @Rigzone
S&P Global Platts newsletter online
S&P Global Platts online
SDOGA @SDOIlandgas
ShaleGasNOW @shalegasnow
ShaleGasReporter.com
ShaleOhio.com
SilversteinEditorial.com
Smart Energy Universe
SNL Energy online
SpendMatters.com
TexasOilGasMagazine.com
The Bakken Shale
@InfoBakkenshale
The Energy Fair online
TradingVest.com
UtilityDive.com
WellsiteData.com
World Shale News
@WorldShaleNews
WorldFuels.com
WorldIndustrialReporter.com
WorldwideDrillingResource.com

Non-media
Committee on Energy and Natural Resources
International District Energy Association